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NEW SUBSCRIBERS! Get the 
Collegiate for Spring Term— 
FIFTY CENTS. STETSON COLLEGIATE LOYAL STETSONITES! Help See the Collegiate Through the School Year. 
VOLUME 33, NUMBER 24. 
^ N I O R VODVIL" I T 
ANTICIPATED AS A 
MARVELOUS SCREAM 
THE STETSON COLLEGIATE. TUESDAY, MARCH 24, 1925 SINGLE COPY 5 CENTS 
Secrecy Is Being Maintain-
ed Concerning Casts and 
Comedy Plots 
FATALITIES EXPECTED 
BECAUSE LAUGHTER 
Upper Classmen Get Off 
Their Dignity for One 
Night's Delight 
Comedy, laughter, beautiful girls, 
beautiful scenery, excellent original 
ideas and myriads of other delightful 
novelties will he the means used to 
enter ta in those who witness the 
"Senior Vodvil" to be given in the 
Stetson Auditorium here Trursday 
and Fr iday nights . No casts aro be-
ing announced; the practices are sie-
cre t ; the events on the program are 
being kept under cover. Everything 
is going to be a big surpris.^ to the 
persons who Avill witness this show-
ing. 
The manager of the show lias stat-
ed tha t it will be a marvelous scream. 
He predicts no less than six fatal-
ities as a i^esult of the ovei'-use of 
the organs used in making laughter— 
not the pipe orgfian. He was very en-
thusias-tic in describing, and yet not 
describing, the things which will 
come off a t this showing. 
For the one t ime in their senior 
year the Seniors will be O F F their 
dignity for one evening. They have de-
cided to "show their stuff" before 
leaving Stetson. They are determin-
ed to put this finale of their college 
career ac ros s ' in exoejlent shape. 
They are not announcing their plans 
for the u&'e of the proceeds of the oc-
casion, but they probably have some 
good use planned to Rut the money 
right back to work for the Alma 
Mater . 
Watch those Seniors—the grea tes t 
class to leave Stetson (this yea r ) . 
It is s tated that remarkable talent 
has been' obtained for the choruses. 
ATany voices; ot^ excellent quality have 
been uncovered among the illustvious 
graduates . Following the opening 
cliorus, "Sparks Divine" will be giv- j 
en. All -w,e can tell about th is event i s t uden t s of Stetson and alumni 
is the name. The res t is a surprise reading the Collegiate will be inter-
Avhich will "hit the spot." ested in reading the annouucement 
Lovers ! Be cer ta in to h e a r the j obtained from Dr. Hulley's office this 
Stetsonite Hurt 
in Train Wreck 
GROUP ORGANIZED 
TO HOLD REGULAR 
Wednesday Night! PRAYER SERVICES 
John C. McCurdy Suffers 
Cuts When Tampa Spe-
cial Is Derailed 
Uncle Dan Blocker 
Leaves Shorter to 
Go to F( :rman Soon 
Wednesday night s tudents of Stet-
son University were sorry to hear of 
the injuries caused to John C. Mc-
Curdy, a former s tudent of Stetson, 
while riding on the "Tampa Special" 
going to Jacksonvil le. 
The t rain was going at a very rapid 
ra te of speed when it was derailed 
near deLeon Springs. McCurdy was 
seriously injured, suffering a deep 
gash on the head, and several cuts 
due to falling glass. He was taken to 
the DeLand Memorial hospital, where 
eight s t i tches were sewn in his head. 
He is still in a very weak condition, 
du'fe to a grea t loss of blood while b>'.-
ing carried to the hospital. 
A large numl)er of s tudents have 
been visiting him all week, for wnica 
he has been very grateful. In addition 
to this he was the recipient of many 
bouquets of flowers .and le t ters of 
sympathy. It is expected that he will 
be out of the hospital in a few weeks, 
and will be back at Stetsou next fall. 
McCurdy has been writing a serico 
of poems for the Boston Transcr ip t 
and the New York Evening Post . He 
has just finished a book of poems 
called "Thoughts and Fancies in Flor-
ida," which is being published by the 
George H. Doran Co. He has shown 
remarkable poetic talent , and it is 
believed tha t he is following in the 
footsteps of Poe. Everyone wishes 
him success and hopes to hear of his 
early recovery. 
STETSOTFIELDMEN 
Organization of Christians Stetson Graduate Takes 
Planned to Quicken Chair of Philosophy and 
Spiritual Life 
STUDENTS WARNED 
TO ORDE ANNUALS 
NOW; LAST CHANCE 
Leaves Presidency 
Last week as^w the germ planted 
for what is hoped will be one of the 
most influential Christian organiza-
tions on the Stetson campus. Twen-
ty-eight Stetsonites gathered in tlfe 
room over the Library devoted to 
meetings of various na tures and 
there laid the foundations for a reg-
ular weekly meeting ofx representa-
tives of all of the Christian orgauiza-
vtions. This service will probably be 
a weekly prayer meeting.-^'According 
to a rough sketch of the plan to he 
adopted by this group a certain t ime 
will be devoted to a study course of 
a Biblical nature . The teacher of 
thi.>J course will be selected later. 
The purpose of the new organiza-
tion is to assist in creat ing a deeper 
spiri tual feeling and life on Stetson 
campus. . Th.° members of the organ-
ization will meet every Tuesday night 
and after a song .«ervice wlll have « 
study course followed by a pr;iycr 
service. Later in the .evening reports' 
will be lieard from gospcr* teams 
which .jWill he sent out to represent 
this organization. 
The membership of this organiza-
tion will consist of .every Christian 
on the Stetson campus. Every per-
son, interested in the i'plritual life and 
its growth on the campus is expected 
and desired to be present at this mid-
week prayer service. 
o——-— 
"SENIOR VODVIL" THURSDAY 
i AND FRIDAY NIGHTS. 
Oshihiyis Will Be on the 
Campus Late in April or 
Early in May 
Life is ofteft miioh more interest-
ing in i ts -actual events than is fic-
tion. Actual events, often far surpass 
in interest anything which can bo 
conceived in fictio;.. 
The story of tho liLC 
Blocker reads boiler 
glance at i.ho 
and realise 
tha ladder, 'of 
hard milestones^ 
Word has . just' L>>:en received tha t 
Uncle Dan Blockev, t o r 17 years a 
We can 
his life 
climbed 
of Uncle Dan 
than fiction. 
bigh^.,i'iJ.ots in 
that he 
success 
has 
Over 
The Oshihiyi will be on tho campus 
by the first week in May at the latest 
and very likely by the middle of 
April, according to the s'latement of 
Charles Tribble, business manager . 
Those who have not ordered their 
copy of this year book are urged to 
do it NOW, or it will be too late. 
Those who have seen the pictures to 
go in this year 's book say it will be 
tbe best annual Stetsou has ever had. 
J u ' t t\. few days more theu-^-ah, but 
wait and see what a t reat I h ^ e Is Jn 
stQrc for you. r>uy au annual, t ake 
Characters Cast HILLIS CARMEAN IS 
For "The Whole ELECTED PRESIDENT 
Town is Talking" OF STETSON COUNCIL 
Next Production of Theta 
Alpha Phi Under Way 
—Big Parse Show 
very familiar figu! - _0U' the S t ' t s o u J i t home, show it to your friends, and 
SUCCESS IN SCHOOLS 
Friendly Feeling Found in 
All Sectiops ToTvard 
Stetson U 
. He 
from 
chorus sing tha t famous' ditty, "I | 
lAin't Got Nobody to Love." When 
you hear this you will realize just 
how lucky you are. 
Ooooooooh! Tha t "Indian Scene" 
is said to be marvelous in its set t t ing. 
ilsn't tha t glorious? The persons in-
terviewed about the play was .so 
.enthusiaytic about the beauty of the 
scene tha t he almost made a slip and 
told the Collegiate repor ter what it 
was all about—but to no avail. . He 
quit talking just too soon and no 
amount of encouragement would get 
him s ta r ted along the same t rack 
again. The repor ter confidentially 
thought he would have fome inside 
dope on this play for publication 
failed. Guess he wi^l be fired 
the staff. 
W h a t can a red-headed mamma do? 
Listen to the Senior chorus sing, "No-
body Knows Wha t a Red-Headed 
Mamma Can Do" and find out. No 
red-heads will be allowed at this play 
unless chaperoned by guardians, be- j 
cause they will not get out safely ' 
otherwiA'e. j 
"Old Kentucky Home" or maybe 
some other negro folk' song or some 
other such songs will be the numbers 
on the program for the "Banjo Trio" 
which will perform some time during 
the evening. We are confientially 
advis-ed (don't tell that we told you) 
t h a t the banjo trio has been spemdlng 
at least 12 hours daily "preparing for 
this big event. They have consented 
lo play only 14 encorcb'. 
The other chorus number is I'ntire-
ly covered up, al though the t i t le Is 
very plain and affirmative "No Won-
der." We wonder what it will j 'eveal 
to us? 
An iea from tke intellectual brain 
of Dorothy Deitz, the master mind of 
the Senior class—"Town Book"—i 
holds in s tore all kinds of remarkable 
surpr ises and delights for us. Many 
of the DeLand merchants: are repre-
sented in this "Town Book." 
Well , the list has been about cov-
ered. "Grand F ina le" natural ly comes 
last. Of this we know nothing. See 
for yourself. 
0 
DON'T FORGET THE "SENIOR 
VODIL" THIS WEEK. 
o 
Teaoher in public speaking—When 
should you move on the platform. 
S tudent—When you dodge' the is-
feuu.—Branding Iron. i 
week when an inquiry was made as 
to the success of the field men, Char-
les Henderson and Anthony W. Bates, 
who are now traveling in cities of 
Florida telling the seniors of this 
school. 
TO THE STETSON STUDENTiS 
TOLEDO SCHEDULE 
FOR REST OF YEAR 
Visitors Training on Stetson 
Field For Season r 
in Norlh 
campus, has be^n appointed to fill the 
(5hair of Philosophy iV(. li'urman. This 
news' of an dionor ,given a Stetsou 
graduate is receive-irh^^^e with > much ; 
enthusiasm. The hews" also makes 
us pause a minute to ' look back over 
i;he life of Uncle Dm'i^loclcer. .< 
His home was fu Starke. Florida. 
When w.cll over 2!' years ,of ago '"he 
came to Stetson aud.'^ejiterod iu the 
eighth grade of school.. I'jven at'"his 
age he s'tuck' out t h i course and went 
through the Acadf .ly, th: n took his 
degree froA -the University. Ivater 
he took a chair on the Stetson fac-
ulty and became on2.:0f t h e most pop-
ular of its membors;, ' His reappear-
ance here last wee;; caused, his many 
friends to have a 'iclii^htful surjiriric 
in greftiner^liim a'-ain. 
From his'^Alina Maler Uncle Dan 
went to Shorter College where'..lie 
was made prosid'-ut. , After fchree 
years ' service in t b i t capacity he lias 
now been offered tl.i.s position on lb'-' 
chair of Philosophy at Furman. 
We arc proud to 'le member.s'.pf the 
Ktudout body of Lho . school from 
which Uncle Dan p,.aduated. We are 
proud to be ablo tc claim him as one 
of our Alumni and jjatrons. 
bring it bacj^ next year. Six hun-
dred sludenl.s is the a im for next 
year, and the O.shihiyi is going to 
bring a' lot of new ones in too. Tho 
Oshihiyi is going into iaai the load-
ing high schools ,over t f e state.. 
When you see the a tmet ic section 
and the feature .section you will 
know then tliat it is T H E BEST 
OSIHHIYl. 
Those who liav.c not yet ordered 
their Oshihiyis' 'are ^tf^ged to see 
Charles 'I'ribbio immedlafely as only 
thor-'e annhals on whicli deposits are 
placed v.'ill be i j l iv^red: in thjp. 
Spring. The manager is determined 
to pr int \^n jy enough annuals this 
yea r to rill''%he orders. To he cer ta in 
of gettting,''an annual, il is important 
that you ma^e A'd'Cpoail of .f2 on one 
immediately. 
<j • 
THE "SENIOR ,VODVIL" IS A 
•SCREAM—SEE IT. «*' 
JUNIORS^XPECTED 
TO SEE MISS BOWEN 
C. T. Henderson repor t s : "I find a 
friendly feeling existing toward Stet-
son in the places I have visited and I 
am becoming more and more enthus-
ed over it." 
'Mr. Henderson and Mr. Bates are 
both finding that Stetson has loads of 
friends. The Baptis t preachers are 
all interested in their own school, 
which is Stetson University. Some of 
the best school men of the S ta te like 
Longstreet are full of enthusiasm for 
their Alma Mater. The s tudents at 
Stetson may be sure that we shall 
have a record a t tendance next year. 
DR. ALLEN A N D I I S S 
COURSEN ENTERTAIN 
Following is tho schedule of 
'Toicdc)^ plajKcrs fox .Uj.g Jlo.mjiijHl 
thu Spring Tra in ing Season. "^^ • 
At Home— / 
March 20th, Balt imore vs. Totodo. 
March- 23rd, Cincinnati vs. Toledo. 
March 27th, New York Giants 'vs. 
Toledo. , ' 
March 31st, St. Louis Browns vs. 
Toledo. 
April 3rd, Buffalo vs. Toledo. 
On the Road— 
March 25th, Toledo vs. Baltimore, 
at Eust is . 
March 29th, Toledo vs. St. Augus-
tine, at St. Augustine. 
Stetson s tudents are now having 
the opportunity to witness the To-
ledo Mud Hens get into shape for the 
opening of the season in Ohio. 
0 
Stetson Graduate 
Named President 
of County Judges 
Dean Carson Must 
Records in Orde r to Map 
Out Senior Courses 
Principal cluiracters in tlic next 
play to be giveMi by Tbe ta Alpha Phi 
honorary dramat ic fraternity ha7e 
beeji S'Plected and are> now already at 
work on the production "The W'hole 
Town Is Talking," whicli wlll he pre-
sented in the University Auditorium 
April 17. Jake Edmunds will tako 
the Itnid. and be will b.c> assist(Ml by 
lOdward I leuderson, Charlev Tribble, 
Lawrence Bernard, Tubby KifUe, Bil-
ly.'SesKiotis, Ruth Dye, Laurine Gof-
fin, Hillis Carmran and Grace Halde-
man, also a large number of college 
girls who have not been selected aa 
yet; 
'.-.v'^hn Whole Town Is Talking" was 
o n ^ o f the great Broadway hits last 
year and is lielng brought here by 
special arran.seinent. It is a royalty 
bill of a high type. Thia play is much 
funnier than "Charley's Aunt," which 
caused so much comment here sev-
•?ral weeks ago at tu't^joccasiou of the 
Alumni baiuiut t. :p\--' 
"The Whole /J'own ifj 
now on tlip road going 
c^hntry and is proving 
h i t / a t every showing. 
,^;,Beside-s thi-:* play on April 17, "Mol-
lusc" will be given May 8 by this fra-
tenii ly, and on ?/Ionday of Commnnce-
.UKnt week—May 25-—"Othello" will 
UG given in the open-air auditorium. 
This Shitkespearean production is the 
climax o f the year for the dramal is ts 
on the campus. j ^ 
'Tli.ese three play.s"mak/i a total ot 
Id to be presented this-year by The ta 
Alpra, I'hi and clo:>'es one of the most 
successful, seasons ever had by this 
iJ^alornily since lis orgarii'zalion on 
, , . - f l ^ e campus. 
Have^f . . ... -Q ^__ 
Talking' 
all over 
to 1)0 a 
Dorothy Mosiman Chosen 
Vice President—Meeting 
Held Last Week 
OTHER COUNCILMEN 
AND OFFICERS NAMED 
Stetson Taken Into South-
ern Association of Stu-
dent Governments 
IS 
fhe 
b l^ 
TO LECTORE AGAINI 
Will Continue Work Which 
He Has Been Carrying 
on 17 Years 
Judge John , E. . Peacock 
Elected to Head State 
Organization of Jurors 
Old and New Councils Hon-
or Guests at Stetson 
Estate Picnic 
Judge .lohn E. Peacock of DeLand 
and a graduate of the Stet.Vou law 
school, has recently been given the 
distinction of being elected presideni 
of the County .ludges' Association ol' 
the State of Florida. This honor con-
ferred upon a grarlualc of Stetson 
brings another honor on this seliool 
this w.eek. 
Stetson University rejoices in Die 
Iionor conferred upon ono of her 
graduate;-'. The stud^'^nts of Stetson 
coHgratulale .Judge Peacock upon his 
success in law work. 
Another thing of in teres t to this 
section happened at the meeting of 
the County Judges. DeLand was 
chosen as the next place for the mcct-
Presdent Lincoln Hulley has been 
invited to deliver a course of lectures 
at the State University of Teunessee 
at Knoxville during the coming sum-
mer. He was there last summer for 
the same purpose and has been there 
17 consecutive summers to lecture at 
the State University ol Tennessee. 
Next summer he will lecturv. on 
Tilark Twain, Kipling, James Russel 
Lowell, Longfellow, and other liter-
ary tl-cmes. 
0 
Class in Hall Is 
Latest for Those 
In Stover's Course 
NOTICE for all Juniors who cx-
fiect to graduate next year! Sec 
Miss Bowen right away and get 
a list of all credits and marks on 
tlie same, and then go to Dean 
CaiTon and have your course for 
next year mapped out. Yojui must 
do this NOW if you expect to get 
any kind of a degree at all. The 
Dean must see what credits you 
have so as to tell you what you 
need for your degree; therefore 
see him NOW. 
0 • 
ALL SEATS FOR "SENIOR VOD-
VIL " ARE RESERVED. 
HIGHER STANDARDS 
Trustees Have Dropped 
Many Depar tments to 
Keep School a t 500 
Rat Party Proves 
Another Success; 
Indoor Field Meet 
Saturday Night Entertain-
ment at Chaudoin Hall 
Has Novel Features 
By A COUNCIL MEMBER. 
Being a member of tlic Student 
CouJicil has' its compensat ions. Chau-
doin was left to take care of itself 
last Fr iday Avhilo the dignified coun-
cil members went on a spree. W e 
were motor-bussed to the Stetson Es-
ta te where we fed the billy goat, 
threw sticks at the frogs, and teased j ing of the association 
the moth-eaten monkey, all the time 
hoping tha t Dr. Allen would perceive 
a hungry look in our eyes. She evi-
dently made this obs'ervation, and 
conversation lagged while those pres-
ent at tended to the ma t t e r in hand— 
the disposal of delicious meat-roll, 
scalloped potatoes, sandwiches, cof-
fee, and the climax 
The picnic was super-satislactory 
to every one present , and made us 
all feel that being on the Council had 
it;' bright spots. 
Dr. Allen and Marie Courson were 
hostesses, and the members of the 
s t rawberry I incoming and outgoing Councils Averc 
shortcake with whipped cream. We j present . 
had made an agreement in the begin-
ning to not let bashful delicacy stand 
in the way-of enjoyment, and we ful-
filled the agreement in the '&'piry; and 
in the let ter . 
After supper we perched along a 
rail and spent an hour or more in 
jc renadins ourselves. 
Those who enjoyed the picnic 
(meaning those present—there were 
none who didn't enjoy it) were Kath-
ryn Edsall, Dorothy Deitz, Debbie 
Smith, Maude Hackney. Helen Harri-
son, Hazel Overstreet , Dorothy Mosi-
man, Lillian Trice. Betty Summerlin. 
I :Matred Carlton and Hillis Carmean. 
A- dclighll'ul nieeling of Hu; fir^'l 
period public speaking class was held 
one morning last week in the hall 
outside Mr. Stover's door. Anyone 
viewing the class wonld rightly have 
guessed that facial expre.'isions and 
emphatic gesture:-; were being prac-
ticed. It is to be regret ted thai Mr. 
SI;over missed these exprossions of 
amazement, disgust, humor and an-
ger. 11(1 would cfTlainly have felt 
that his efforts lo indue- his class 
to regi.Vtcr emotions had been suc-
cessful. Only the faithful few who 
had not been absent until the fateful 
morning regret t -d that Mr. Stover 
turned the key in his d o o r ' a t 7:45 
sharp. Mosl of the class was glad 
ifor a holiday. U is understood that 
Mr. Stover- also made excellent use 
of Ibe extra hour. The writer would 
probably be in danger of a r res t for 
s lander if (he, she, or it) suggested 
Hull the professor, saw tha t his desk 
was in a rather untidy condition and 
that it might be moro profitable to 
remedy that situation than to wait 
until his class decided that il might 
be well to straggle in. 
Mr. Stover now has one of the mod-
el classes' in the University. Even 
bcfor? 7:45 his class is assembled, 
and it is to be .expected that this 
conduct will continue throughout the 
tei-m. 
Editor 's note—The above article 
was contributed by some one "who 
noticed th-e above incidents. No ef-
fort has been made to check on the 
J authentici ty of the article. 
The tru.slees a I Stetson, for a good 
many years past, have been dropping 
depar tments to keep the numbers 
around five hundred, believing tha t 
bel ter work is done in a college of 
that size as at Swarlhinore, Williams, 
Alnherst, and other notable institu-
tions, than in one of tho size of Co-
lumbia or indeed of those where there 
are two or three thousand. 
Stetson has an enrollment of near-
ly 550 thia year. In the interest of 
bet ter quality and Christian ideals 
some have been denied the privilege 
of enrollment. II is Stetson's eorncsl 
desire to raise a s tandard thai Chris-
tian men and women may repair to 
where their sons and daughters may 
persue tho studies of college courses 
under strong, uplifting influences. 
0 
Literary Society 
Holding Debating 
Tournament Here 
li'resLmen Ho! wu'S the call preval-
ent on the campus late Saturday aft-
ernoon and Saturday night as the 
plans for the freshman party in Chau-
doin Hall began to material ize under 
the direction of the presideni of the 
class, Nathaniel O'Kelly, and Adelia 
Keen, chairman of the social com-
niitlee.. All Saturday afternoon rapid 
changes were made in tho apearance 
of the back parlors. 
Eight o'clock rolled around. The 
ra t s began to assemble and then the 
fun star ted. Fi rs t "eye scream"' coiuis 
were served—something (luite un- | The Stetson Literary Society had 
usual to have i*efreshments first. Next i ts lirst debating tournament Monday 
Speakers Talk on Election 
of President for Single 
Term of Six Years 
Last week saNBji^ the .eloctipiwof tho 
officers of the Stiidaill Co'6ncil for 
Womeu for tho next year. l-Inlis Car-
mean waa choaen as' uresident of the 
Council with Dorothy Mosunau n^ 
junior representa t ive and vke-prcsi-
dent. Hazel^ Overst reet is tlia> senior 
representat ive and Maud llackn' .y 
the sophomore rcprcsontal ivc. The 
freshman representativa^will f>o. elect-
ed at the opening of school ne.M yc:\r. 
MIb'3 Carmean, newly elected preai-
d'Cnt of the Council, has beeu very 
prominent iu student activities on 
this campus since hor first days on 
the campUB. This year she has serv-
ed very ably on the Student Couivv 
cil. J. O. Edmunds in his "Steti 'on 
Daily Chat ter" in the l>sLand Dally 
News Fr iday s tated that T^1^ !^ ! ••Car-
mean is the third presid. ut in lho 
last four years to Aveigh leys tha,Ji 
one hundred pounds and lo be lo.sW 
than five feet tall . Helnj^l^'o stated 
she is the first to have bobbed liair. 
It is not known juat what aUiBlofty 
Mr. Edmunds was trying to set forth 
in this art icle unless it be thf t the 
grea tes t leaders among girls are 
small, light, and long-haired. 
Councilman at large fo}.'j|th,e Stu-
dent Council i^ Helen Harr ison. 
Other officers are Lillian Trice, house 
president second floor Chaudoin; 
Matred Carlton, house president third 
floqr 'Chaudoin; LucilVe Caywood, 
houae- presideni Stetson Hall. 
Statement from Old Council. 
i I V ' - . iv f -<- yi'1'..r Ji\\-; ^'•••.• C c r , | - , l i 
grreat pleasure (o njaJve th' ' aiinouuci!-
ment of. tbe n'^w officej-s Kinre it fools 
that" it Ig leaving ilv work in compe-
tent hands. We trust that tho stu-
dent body and faculty will give them 
their hear t ies t co-operalion as has 
always been done in the past. The 
Girls' Student Government Associa-
tion of John B. Stetson University 
has recent ly be^n received iuto mem-
bership in the Southern Intercollegi-
a te Student Governmrnl Association 
and will be represented at tho next 
eonveution to be held in April at Flor-
ida State College for Women. There 
is a balance in the t reasury sufficient 
for the financing of one delegate al-
ready. We are entitled to two and it 
is possible that another may at tend. 
Reports Submitted. 
Iteporl.'-: submitted al the fiual ma^r, 
mceliug under the out-going Council 
showed that the association is mak-
ing progress and Ih r l .John B. Sfei-
son University is taking its rightful 
place among tlie leading collog/is in 
the South. 
Officers Commended. 
Members of the outgoing Coinutil 
doVrrve much credit for the admir-
able way in which they have conduct-
ed the affairs of the Council for the 
laLt year. The smoothness ' of the 
machinery has been responsibh)' for 
get t ing around many taur-'les in stu-
dent g o v r n m e i i t affairs. The admin-
i,:.'lralion under the leadersliij) of Miss 
Marie Cour;-;on has been in large re-
rjponsible for the acceptance of the 
Stetson Girls' StibKnr, Government 
into the Southern Intercollegiate As-
sociation of' Student Governments. 
TWO NIGHTS SET ASIDE FOR 
'SENIOR 
Iv.'o teams were organized and an in-
door lield meet was held. Events on 
the program included the 155 yard 
dash, s tanding broad grin, endurance 
drive, s tanding high reach, and relay 
race. 
Probably the most enthusiast ic 
event on Ihe program was the en-
durance drive. In this the girls of the 
two teams had to drive nails in a 
board, and the boys had to new but-
tons on a piece of cloth. 
Much yelling and enthusiast ic sup-
port of both teams were features of 
the evening enter ta inment . Every-
body had come lo Ihe party dressed 
! for a "Sporting Evening. ' ' 
From one booth roasted peanuts 
were served all during the evening. 
The back parlors were at t ract ively 
decorated for the occasion in various 
colors. 
The guests left saying, "Hail to the 
Rats ." 
night. Every member who is in the 
competition did or will argue on 
either side of th.e subject" Resolved 
That The President Should Be Elect 
ed for a Single Term of Six Years.' 
The winners will be decided by a 
popular vote of the society. 
There has beeu considerable talk on 
the campus of joining the Literary 
Society with the Alpha Phi Epailou 
National Litreray Fra te rn i ty of which 
the present chapter in Slelson is an 
important unit. 
Prof. Seward has at tended the last 
few meet ings of the society and has 
been elected faculty advisor. He hat 
aided the members very considerably 
by his able advice. 
The next meeting of the society is 
next Monday night a t 6:45 p. m., in 
the Alpha Phi Epsilon room in the 
library. Everyone is invited and it is 
hoped tha t there will be a large at-
tendance. 
VODVIL." 
Governor Martin 
Honors Stetsonite 
Judge Louis W. Stium Tellii 
of Days Spent in 
This School 
Governor Martin, iu appointing 
Judge Louis W. Strum to the supremo 
court of Florida, honored one of 
Stet,son's s trong graduates . .Judge 
Strum in a let ter to President Hulley 
writes," I often recall with pleasure 
and satisfaction, the pleasant aud 
profitable days I spend at Stetson 
Uuiversity. These associations aro 
among the brightest spots in my Ife." 
0 
DON'T FORGET THE "SENIOR 
VODIL" THIS WEEK. 
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4m ir\i§ Mi (if 
ifftJJ.. Mew& til' 
ifi 8g»*?/ I'l ' 
bs p]m'M 
ftM§l\-
"9: ^^ Raest, jf,=A^li9tRnt eii'PHlfltion 
Tlitiliim Bi'QWh -fifloief^ y Mrtiitu', 
^mm% M«eurfly-=l9fe ifl iter. ' 
ARTMENT 
DIS 
mminmd my frImS, *'un4 4rm» tne 
A4§ fi§ rnitUnnA i§ m^i iM fmt^ e&n-
c^ffiin^ ih^ fimt^.- The pmr hftf was 
t'mtiy in flw »wfut niM@. it matnml 
if mi f/fim h# hM ^mn^ to eoiimfi- he 
fM hfoiigiii with i»lm a tmw mit f^ 
^fmiiiiM i'Mhm.- Thfi fifsf wmk he 
wm iMi'§ mt »c(mf^inis.nm berfow^fl 
fmm tM gw<lisj#8s fchsp hm tuxede, to 
i%h» im^ poUesmen dastied up on Ms 
jw©tt<Wft7ftle, He brought no iM»w», 
''li:arlf«?r in its aUefno&n !lie <?hai> 
wtio had Ibe trousers bad returned, 
H@ ws« ffxceedlnfly reluctant to give 
tb«m tip a« be wanted to wear them 
himself that evening, bat we finally 
obtained them. Bcthmaliz wonW not 
let them ont of bis sight. 1 thfnlc that 
f «hall ne.ver forget t t e way he haunt-
ed the station platform with the gar-
ment tightly clutched In his bands. He 
w^§r it) Piom§ function &t one of the had managed to obtain another vest 
Studtntft Will €ome Her© 
from Yal@ iand Diekinion 
Next Fall 
m\m\ \\w. \vivmm^ {XmWmWmx of 
\\'\s\\ <^^\m^ I'^epgfliuw^ i« t)v3» North. 
TRAFHKSKET 
fitiimmHim, 
''TJir ne^t dflf fl^flather wan hOT-
j'«jjwfirt ^('\mmh'/.'fi vmi to fjlifi wfM» 
hJJH lo 0v\m(io wh©f# he was to at! 
ifjtHd ft jK t^t^ frpttj'lji' ftt whifib ovt3iilii« 
f!lfHhe§ WflJiM be ref^tilre^l, A fow days 
}«f§j' ft (liffd flpatifllntftnr'o approatdi-
'§(f ilifs §oioti of Uui* Mtti'fflftlailfl Kim, 
wilh fttj fipprtftl t© lend bltn his tretjis-
p«'H.. 'ili'i yoinuf. mfl,n rrmdily fionwontid 
HHrt gtj'vp (hfe» otliei' tho r'j(|Uli'0(1 gat'--
n!§nt, 
"gome (luya Iftler, having reftolvod 
an invjtetifln to atlond a foi'mal re* 
(Jppllori at ene of th© fi-atoi-nlty 
lifmHew, e^himftlfcss gtfti'ted out lo col-
h^ (*t hlf) Hf'fltleved (!flHl;uniQ. The man 
to whom he luul Itmt liN dlnnoi'=jft<!l«ot 
liflrt in tu!;n lonnatl It, to ft In-otliei'-ln-
IHW wliom he tliought was Homewhorft 
in Ntmida at the time, but he would 
he \nwH lu timo foi' lho rooeptlnn, Tho 
nuni wjio liud hoi'vowod tUo VOHI had. 
In ft^ hiomont of eavilPSH altaiHlon, 
H)»nt t(Hiiftfo hi'otii Oft tlio ganiuint 
iivid MMUf tf 10 .iatilwenvtllp to bo 
, .luu'd M iiH i'hap to ulium Sahmalt 
iiftu loHiu ! Hia tvoiwera was nowUf»r© 
to bo found. On Inquiry It was loatnv-
od that ho had loft oolleg© suddonly, 
loaYing no Inforniatiou m to lUa doB-
tlnation. 
"You Utiow my m©thod«, Wataoiv 
Apply thorn/' QivUif me no tlm© to 
do 86, Holmes waat ou \yith hli 
ttotUtnp; navvativo, hta yoleo qutvet'' 
log with tjmotlon. *'l tmmodlately had 
and was only waiting for the man who 
bad the float to return from Nevada, 
Jte wa8 expected that eveniog, 
••At lant tbe train on which he waa 
due to arrive inalled in,' Our man got 
oft and Schmaltz and I rushed for-
ward to nab him. He was a powerful 
ffljiow, and It wa.n an we could do to 
MUbdue him. Schmaltz covered him 
with nijj revolver while I opened his 
MUltPflso. There on the top of a pile 
of shIrtH lay the missing tuxedo, or 
rniber what WUH left of it. A bottle of 
nold wl;lch the fellow had with him 
httd broken opon, and the contents of 
tho vesHal had oaten away the cloih 
of tho coat. It wns an unrecognisable 
wrook which greeted our gaze. Those 
InittonK are all that remains of Ltither 
Sflhmaltz'w coat." Holme.s concluded 
with a wan nmlle. 
Tho awful strain of the last few 
weilca had left their mark on my 
friond. I think that I had never seen 
him more haggard; and I knew that 
he wouhl never he the BJIHIQ man 
again. 
•'What did Schmaltz do'?" 1 aslted, 
when Holmes remained silent. 
"AU, yes, Watson, our thirst for 
th© ftenHattonal must be quenced I 
suppose. Tho eUnittx ia not especially 
worthy .of attention. Schmaltz at the 
«ight of his tuxedo lying there went 
violently Insane. H© commenced fir-
inf hi8 revolver at random, and two 
ot his shots found a mark. The care-
was all that I eonid do to* OTercoime 
the man. He i«! no-sr rocSaed ifl 2 pad-
ifed eell f!» a large ae>yliilti near At 
lanta. 
"You may retell this story only 
when th© prlrcipals fnave passed on 
It is one of my failures, "Watson. >ly 
powers of deduction were of no avail J 
in coping with the crime. Tfce force 
of circumstances wer# -all against i 
me.' 
Here my ftriend took a fencil from j 
hi.s pocket and .scratched a telephone 
number on hj.s cuff. He leaned back 
In the chair and .^losed his eyes 
dreamily. 
"Pass m.e tne needle, Watson," he 
said. 
—LANCELOT. 
Gifts 
Greeting Cards 
Stetson Stationery 
Stetson Seal Stickers 
REEVE & HOWARD 
The Book Store 
| | | | j |(| i iW*M*t**tr ' rr(«sn'.«rvir»-» 
Would You Be 
Comfortable? 
Wh^n it coiuys* tu ^\\\\% uintiltti'fe m\^ ul' \h^^^ 
Wilson Bro*H (XilhH*^ MUttt^ li§f1 ^\]\\% 1^  
elected. Thiw'vi wrndp imwMi duiibl.v mv^ 
by pre-shrinidng' tin* m\\m\ 11 m\\% i^imAi! 
PHcf$ to m\i ymv {nvMrnim-. 
V. M. Fountain 
DODGE BROTHERS 
MOTORCARS 
uf ii!-;^  V!\^mi ^'^m. Aw<^x\\\m toi 
!A|^tii%li?^*^ IPife W 9 i ^ ^ S:XW.-^ m. W\<^'^' 
gyhmalta's m\m wire tli«^  emmxm. ^^^^ bystander, as usual, paid the su-
Th«^  wm day mavttai Jaw waa a^olar-^y^j^^^* penalty of another's folly. It 
^d in the town* and state tTOops 
were tn command ot the ^ttuation. AU 
tnoomiftg and owti^int trains were 
waU-^ iixed.. The time elemetU wm fee-
e<ftmiug ^ teotojf. The reeeptton was* 
Qftljf a day ©tf. 
"gii^ femi^ U?. \Ya8 ta aft «»st^ Jfty of de-
%p^h\ Aifteut T o\ieefe ea tl^e eventng 
<ftt the ¥eeepUe»a \\-<im} was feyow^ht ta 
we \\i^t. the iajii>t«t eistaffellshmeftt ta 
J?i<e3K%<9iftyiH© to \\hit«?h the xmk hadl 
feeea ^e»t t w (&iiea)tiiii\g hM\ i^ aw^ht, fiir^ 
\^\ wwaiftS ^ id w©.* e©«iiii>jil<i:>iiely' die-
%tlfe(^ (•e<a^  Keil. fty-e mlm\te%,]ltt©:r ami^  o,t 
New Stock 
FISHING TACKLE 
Just Arrived 
C. I KRUSE 
S T U D E N T S ! 
Service, Visit the 
New York Barber Shop 
Gus Schurr, Proprietor 
KAPS! KAPS! KAPS! 
SWIM KAPS 
Just the Kind STETSON Boys and Girls I 
G, W. FISHER DRUG 
The Rexall Store 
CO. 
.ike 
DREKA 
THEATflE 
Pi I I 
, ANNOUNCING 
tK© removal of Gates EJectiic Co. from 111 
W. Indiana Ave. to their new shop at 
144 W. NEW YORK AVE 
We ^H appreciate the contbiied patronage 
of our Stet^n itknds, and the gmetal pnl>-
(k^: (it^m^m^ oft wm^. ^-fmrn*. a?!^s«e^, 
t:^ Q-us^ ^%, wM%, Q<?»J3% w^. mf-ifm^h^, 
glf^ft %t! l?<?^# g# ;^":Qi}fli fcliQ-. itift^ o t 
s^^lmgL; Qmi^-y. awdft ^fen? T*^ ^ <^. ite" 
Tuesday 
Locked Doors 
Tuxedo Comedy 
Fables 
Wednesday 
Tarnish 
W h y Not Now 
Pathe News 
tetson University Is 
The School 
For, a Good Education 
Seniors of Florida Come Here in '25 
M. STITH 
Everything in Furniture ; 
Dellana, Fla.' Telephone 56 
Thursday 
Miss Sine heard 
UlMUl tike r ?-rm 
Pa th r Nfv.-5 
F i idky 
Xcmiimnifir LiOivie 
Oukngie l i ie Heedie 
P!a(d^ NewFs I 
Look m our window and see the special hargain in tha 
Kving room suite. 
Reduced from $385.00 to $285,00 for a close out. 
Don't forget our Dollar Day which will be announced 
FLRx I^TURE ( 
Dqiendable Goods 
Snce (882 
Stetson is the 
Largest Co-educational 
SCHOOL IN FLORIDA 
Also the Best 
When ymi come to STETSON Visit 
FOARD'S 
||lill|jj|||j!lilllliiii!!iillillllllllll!lilillllllllilliillllllllllllillilll!lilllllilllllillillillllilllilllJlli 
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y. W. C, A. Cabinet 
Session Held at 
Southern College 
1 
Stetson Representatives Re-
port ExceJleni Time at 
Annual Meeting 
Y. W. •". A. CABINET TAG ___7'_— 
March 18, 1925 
-; s te t son U '"'; 
Pear Foik?;,— 
Ii's a long t ime pince I've wri t ten 
to you, but 8ometiihjg worth tolling 
has happene l ; so he re goes. During 
the week-end beginaing-Pr lduy March 
13, there was hoi at Southern Col-
lege the annual Florida Y-. W. -C, A. 
cabinet Training Council. Tho Stet-
son representat ives, Charlot te Far-
ringfon, Frances Copeland, and Eliza-
beth Brown, left Chaudoin in a rush 
at 11:15 a. m. It was 11:30 by the 
time we actually s tar ted. Tha t poor 
little taxi had three other passengers 
besides the three of us and all our 
impediments, beg pardon, baggage. 
One of the sui tcases, not liking our 
company, committed suicide by jump-
ing overboard and being run over, to 
the great grief of Elizabeth Hughes, 
its owner. The remains were recov-
ered and the journey resumed, the 
party arriving at the s tat ion a t 11:47 
—the train came leisurely along about 
a half hour later. The remainder of 
the trip to Lakeland was not very 
interesting. We were most awfully 
warm, however, we went through the 
train in search of s t ray cross word 
puzzles of which We found several , 
ftlmost completely unworked. W e 
amused ourselves a while wi th those. 
Arriving at Southern, we were wel-
comed cordially, and immediately 
made to feel a t home. 
Miss Scanre t t from Tal lahassee 
had charge a t the Council; Charlot te 
Farr ington was the chairman. Fay 
Hall was the Rollins Delegate. Bar-
ibara Hines, the fourth Stetson rep-
resenta t ive , arr ived the next morn-
ing. Members of the old and th'e new 
cabinets of the Southern College Y. 
W. C. A. completed the council. We 
had a prel iminary, meet ing Fr iday 
evening, regular meetings before and 
af ter chapel Saturday morning, . one 
Saturday afternoon, and the last that 
evening. We received a vast amount 
of inspiring help and guidance which 
we shall endeavor to impar t to all | 
the Stetson girJs in Y. W. C. A. meet-
ings in the near future. 
Saturday morning we at tended the 
chapel service. W e cannot refrain 
, from re la t ing an incident which oc-
curred there . The visi tors were called 
on for speeches—^Charlotte Farr ing-
ton, speaking for Stetson, told how 
much she liked the looks of Southern. 
When the applause had subsided, the 
professor who was conduct ing chapel 
said fo her , "Sis ter , s ister , we like 
your looks, too." More applause. Tha t 
afternoon we were en ter ta ined by an 
auto ride followed by delightful re-
freshments a t an inn on a h igher hill-
Stetsonites Get 
Rates on Games 
Those responsible for bringing the 
Toledo Mud Hens to DeLand to t ra in 
on the Stetson University field have 
announced tha t ibey a re going to 
make a concession to the s tudents of 
the Universi ty by allowing them to 
witness the games upon the payment 
of 50 cents and tax instead of the 
U'i'ual fee of $1 and tax. 
r — — o — : — " ' ' - ::; ^ .; 
- IVs t hd ' t i l k io f t6e't '6wn ahd -wijl-fee' 
for 'evermmn. Atnen! The "Sdnlor 
"Vodvil." 
Senior Glass Play! 
production. 
Big two-night 
Trursday afternoon a number of 
the girlv from Stetson Hall went out 
to DeLeon Springs on a swimming 
party. 
Can you imagine Mary Marfcey as 
a taxicab driver 
Mary Register has re turned from 
a v;eek-end visit in Seville. 
Doris Dov.iing was wifii her grand-
motheji' in DeLand over the week-end. 
•; i i o • 
T W b N i G H T S SET ASIDE FOR 
"SENIOR VODVIL." 
ELIMINATE ALL CHANCE 
You should eliminate all chance and gmess 
work from your investments. You know that 
every dollar and cent is safe when deposit-
ed to your credit with this bank. Your ac-
count is cordially invited. 
4% Interest Paid on Savings Accounts. 
VOLUSIA COUNTY BANKANDTRUST CQ 
DELAND. FLORIDA 
3 > ^ MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM|j\g 
REAL ESTATE 
A. A. KEYES 
City Property Vacant Lots 
Groves—Farm and Truck Land 
S E E ME B E F O R E YOU BUY> 
210 S. Boulevard, DeLand, Florida / 
The Place for "Good Things to Eat" / 
Light Lunches Fancy Dishes / / ' ^ 
SERVED RIGHT ' / j - ^ 
THE UTTLE RED HOUSE / / 
W. Michigan Ave. 
jaawMWBjumiimBiftjfiffiiffMmi 
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This is the foremost example of the Coral Gables ideal of render ing " 
pract ical needs in t e rms of harmonious beauty. It is one of the larg- i 
est open air pools in the country, and the lavish landscaping and f 
planting of flowering shruhs and tropical tree;3 make it one of the A 
grea tes t joys for visi tors a t Coral Gables. I 
GEORGE E. MERRICK 
jHiami's jHasier^ Suburb 
Executive Offices: 158 East Flagier St., Miami. 
top than we thought possible in Flor-
ida. In the evening t h e Epwor th 
league gave a par ty which w e " ' at-
tended, having a dandy t ime. This 
was followed by the serving of ice 
cream cones. Some of us went to Sun-
'lay school and church t h e nex t morn-
ing, leaving Lakeland soon after t he 
services. • ' 'X'W 
Southern College surely is a beauti-
ful place, permeated by an atmos-
phere of charming hospital i ty. It 
would take a very long ar t ic le and a 
very good wri ter to tell how much we 
on joyed our visit there , and how much 
we think of. t h e ' g i r l s we . m e t there . 
We hope to :^aYfe, tii-p •.opportuuity of 
iheeting :mariiy' bi^tliOin :a^ Blue 
^id^e and ,at ;the n.e:^t in^e.ting of the 
PouiiclVartilqUina m;'ia2fi;' ' , /^ . 
{'•YoiifS; f^wli i r^^^ei ' -a^a -B^ttef-Stet-
y. w. c. A. 
ALL SEATS FOR "SENIOR VOD-
VIL" ARE RESERVED. 
PICTURES AT HALF PRICE 
from your old negatives, from now until April 1st 
U^^ t^ . tudio 
tudent Rates 
FOR TOLEDO GAMES 
on — 
•' /'r;.'^;''Oniiv#sity wm 
-'•t 
vtmm 
•V3mM\M\UmmmmM\M\M\M\M\M\M\MiM\Ml}mM\M\M^J^^ 
The most frequented spot in 
Volusia County this summer 
will be this pool of Beautiful 
Spring Water and the other 
pleasurable attractions of 
THE POOL A l \ u r i i ^ i E L 
PONCE DELEON SPRINGS 
^ ^ ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ; ^ j ^ ? ? ^ ; ^ g s ; ? g ^ ? [ ; ^ ^ 
Buick Dealers 
FLORIDA SENIORS 
to come to 
F^ 
STET. UNIVERSITY 
IN THE FALL OF 1925 
Read STETSON news every week for 10 weeks then 
TETSON 
llllllllllllllllllilllllilliilllllllliiillllllllllllllllllllillllllllil!lii!llll!!lllll!llilililll!lilll!iili!illillllliillliniin 
e Your Choice? 
Stetson Wants You 
Land 
Next Year 
When That Choice 
W^^i 
''X'P^-Ml^^^^W^f 
=±=c 
MeCormick Lumber Co 
DeLand 
> I 11 I I , > I I " n .-^ 
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HILLCREST 
''DeLAND'S IDEAL SUBDIVISION'' 
AND 
Stetson Auditorium 
Thursday and Friday 
Senior VodvU 
All Seats Reserved 
Plat at Pollyanna 
50c — Prices — 75c '^'^• 
SOCIAL NOTES 
Delta Delta Delta takes great pleas-
ure in announcing te pledging of Dor-
otliy May. 
STETSON RSITY 
Two of the Best 
Mrs. C. C. Hamilton of the Duplex Fireless 
Cooker Co. will demonstrate these 
Cookers for a week, beginning 
MONDAY, MARCH 23 
She will serve samples of the delicacies 
,. cooked for demonstration 
^'' WRIGHT ELECTRIC CO. 
After fraternity meeting Wednes-
day evening, the Tri Delt girls gavo 
a little party for their patroneasei" in 
the fraternity rooms. The patron-
esses and girls enjoyed being to-
gether again. Some of the plans f«r 
the remainder of the year were dl«-
cussed. 
Madeline Armstrong, Gladys Smith, 
and Mardelle Dyke^ spent ihe last 
week-end in Daytona, 
Pearle Johnson spent the week-end 
at her home in Kissimmee. 
Last Monday afternoon Eleanor 
Forbes entertained in honor of her 
mother and out of town friends at tha 
Inglehart Villa. 
Hazel and Elizabeth Overstreet, 
Rosa Smith and Olga Bowen spent 
the Aveek-end with friends at Daytona 
Beach. 
Kathleen Brennan was at Daytona 
Beach for the last week-end. 
Cordelia Corwin ha- been ill ths 
past few days. We hope she will 
soon be with us again. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tate have gone to 
their home in North Carolina after 
spending a pleasant sojourn in De-
Land with their daughter, Isabel. 
sw; 
S R 
Attractions in DeLand 
=5s 
r 
THE DELAND MARKET 
T H E BEST OF EVERYTHING IN T H E MEAT LINE 
Prompt Delivery 
144 North Boulevard 
Phone 8 
BARR'S 
zss 
•« ' l , ' ' l 
': * . r - i ; n M ; ^ r ; : i : . ' : 
SE. 
SPENCER & REID 
OWNERS OF HILLCREST 
New arrivals in Slippers, Black, Satin and White Kid 
alsp Patent and Tan, all the latest styles 
/ BARR'S 
138 N. Boulevard 
I Urge All Florida Seniors To Come To 
3E 
STETSON 
A Delicious Banqet 
A Feast for the Epicure, who de-
mands the Best, is Spread for 
your benefit at 
Main Course; 
I Alluring Frocks, Coats 
—Snappy Suits 
Hors D'Oeures: 
/ 
/ 
if r 
Dainty Undies, 
Nifty Hosiery 
Nobby Footwear 
NEXT YEAR Desert: ^ ^ / Smart Hats, Parasols and Dress Accessories 
Choicest Furnishings 
And It All 
TASTES JOST PERFECTLY 
Tuesday afternoon the 11 o'clock 
class of Dean Carson had a most de-
lightful time at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs'. Howard on East Michigan ave-
nue. Dean and Mrs. Carson and Dr. 
and Mrs. Jenkins wei-e present. Dor-
othy Mosiman played for the party, 
and Mrs. Howard and Gladys Stevens 
both sang. The musical program waa 
very enjoyable. A conversational 
game for getting acquainted was 
played. Ray Hon and Misi' Cressy 
were the biggest talkers and won tho 
priz.es. The refreshments were good 
beyond description. The clas*s Is 
planning to have another party in the 
near future through the kindness of 
Dean and Mrs. Carson. 
The "S" club girls hiked to DeLeon 
Springs Thursday afternoon. 
Pi Kappa Phi this week takes 
pleasure in announcing the pledging 
of John Cai'ltonand Clyde Johns. 
Miss Olga Bowen took her fourth 
year English cla6"s on a picnic to De-
Leon Springs last Saturday after-
noon. All report a wonderful time. 
Susie and Bunny Thompson enter-
tained a few of their friends at break-
fast, last Saturday morning. The, 
guests were Elsa Halstrom,' Iris Britt, 
Lucile Burt and Garnet Reddish. 
Mrs'. Way of DeLaud had a dinner 
and theater party Friday evening in 
honor of her son and some of the 
friends from the University of Flor-
ida. Those whovenjoyed this delight-
ful alfair were Fi'ances Mahoney, 
Elizabeth Garrison, Aline Link, and 
Mary Reese Royal. 
Last Sunday morning the. Newton 
twins were overjoyed at the news 
that their mother was to pass fRrough 
Daytona, &'o they motored over to see 
her for a few hours. 
Evelyn Luck and Margie Collany 
were week-end visitors in Gainesville. 
Ethel Hall spent the lost week-
end with htr family in Green Cove 
Springs. 
Among thos.e who spent the week-
end in Daytona were Gladys Smith. 
Kathleen Brennan, Barbara Mines, 
Grace Haldeman and Doris Towne. 
Helen Wats'on visited her family 
and friends at New Smyrna this 
week-end. 
Gertrude Okell is visiting iu Miami 
for a few days. 
Katharine Johnson has returned 
after a most enjoyable visit in Key 
Largo. 
The members of Y. W. A. received 
a delightfully interesting letter from 
Miss Mary Walters last week. Mi'-is 
Waltei's, a missionary in Japan now. 
is a DeLan,d and Stetson girl who 
served as Y. W. A. counsellor tbo 
year, before she sailed for the Orient. 
The girls are always' eager to hear 
from her and the wonderful work she 
is doing. 
Alyne List spent the Avcek-end with 
DeLorraine Griffin and Emily John-
son at their home in Kissimmee. 
j Billie Sessions spent the week-end 
jat her home in Daytona. 
Betty Oswald spent the week-end 
with her parents in West Palm 
